MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT OF'FICE
GURU GOBIND SINGH HOSPITAL, FARIDKOT
Sadiq Road, Faridkot- 15 1203 (pb.) Indian

ph. No.01639-250098
Email- purchase. msoffic{lgmail. com
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Date:- / :

td

sub:- Quotatrons for purchase of washing Machine
for Laundry prant.
-..rttorLe;';$#,:t"ttons

are invited for purchase of following item
on the terms & conditions

Name of the iGm &

Washing Machine (IFB, Samsung, Haier,
LG etc.j
- Washing machine should be fully automatic
- Capacity should be OB to 10 kg.
- Stainless steel body and (inner" side drum)
- Front loading/ top loading.
- With hot water facility upto
- W-arranty should be 5 years BOoC
or above.
oMC
should
be done by company
*[t,.j yii:T:{
-_ AMC
rates must be mention separately in the
quotation ietter.

Payment

'

R

Fo
Rate

By cheque/RTGS: - on receipt of material
in good condition and after
the concer".: D;;; /sio."

:

il::r,s;ffi't;K;",T;:,fffi
Taxes (as applicable), if any,

be mentioned separately in the quotation.
Quantity
: guantity ;;t;;;.."se or decrease.
others
: The rirm sholbhave pAN No. and Bank Account
No.
Make/brand :
of branJ/make should u" *"rrtiored in
the quotation letter.
-Name
warrantee
: warrantee,
if
*,r"t be mention in the quotation letter"
Valid upto
your quotation""y,
rirust valid for 90 days.

You are therefore requestedto quote your
iowest rates of above item and submit
addressed to "The Medical suplrintlndent,
euotations
Guru

cotiJsingh Medicar Hospitar, Faridkot
(Punjab)" "The words "euotation for
purchase
of
washing
r
Machine,, may please be
inscribed on top o{'the envelope.
Superinlendent reseryes the right to reject
the quotations without
.""igrriffl"y:g:3i
The sealed quotations should reach
Registered/Speed post/Traceable Courierthis office on or befor. acJoslEur 5.00 pM through
onty"
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